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ear Ick,

Recently I had my firs encounter as an Institute Fellow wih,
he cops, namely, he intelligence organization an the Criminal Inves-
tigation Deparbmen (CII}) of the GOvernmen o Pakistan. Dick Morse
says Itve rriv.edo Maybe so. The experience was inerestn for-me
and provides some indication o conditions in Pakistan, so here is a
aceoun of it-.

I arrived in Raw!pindi late on the evening of 24 March
continue the work I& been doing for he previous nine days in rki
o t:o learn fir h& thee of. as my peons possible

at.out India, sir poliies in neral, d oher issues iot
in Pa, the 26th the inese delegation le
Shai arrived in n* for a stae visi at evenin in the
HOtel Shraz. (in the still-abuilding capital ci of Islb
ten miles fm Pill, ich is: a teora capital) foi orsp.o
dents covering the visit beg to gather, y staying, in the
hote ( I, becse the. only other hotel full) @ others had
co because Pesidenb enteainin aim u a a
bed they eeced the to. might. nehy. on

a fenf lhi, Warn a, fo r Fe1low o the lnsti
corpulent of" the Wash Fos, so the f_

The next d.sy was Sunday. -.-AI and the. Chinese guests were
visit the ruine c:iies, o’ Taxila, en miles away at one /ime cen-
ters o Baeriau sn Bnddhist culture that pred.atec| erthe
one, o’ their, more distinguishe conquerors.. ]aeause i was Sundy and
there ws little else to d e,n. because I waute o see the ru.tns and
the: museum there, preferabl. in go companv .__& a rid wit Unna
who ws ring out in his press ar .er the offici visi we, hoped
to ha some lesure to Ixrow about on our* own. t drove, throu
eool mornin oppinK on the wa to loek a the monument and plaque
erec.e& in memory o’ Brigier John Nicholson, eminent in the
Bitish admin/sratfon o the Pun.jab,. an. kille& at age 34 le.n
an assaul to retake lhi drin., the 186T mutiny. We arri before
the official party _while he press was atherinK, the e:rowis were still
fonnin an& bei fone, and the ers were polishinK their rls



of welcome The museum was closed to visitors so I asked directions
to he ruins, attracting some atention, I notice as I di& so.

The distance to the ruins proved greater than Id expected,
so I returned rrirgn jus after Ayah. and Liu had left their cars and
entered the museum. A burly man in connnon-mans dirss. (hie pjam-
like pants an& flowing shirt) and obviously a security guar. asked
where I ws going. I tol him bo join the newsmen. By this time. a
couple o uniformed policemen with burp-guns as well as several men
in business suits--again quie evidently police--had b.ken
in me. One o them asked me if’ I was a newsman and I said no.
aked for-identificio an& I ga him my .. He tol me I
san& there, so I said! OK tha-, I&. go back to the parking.’ lo and wait.
I went, followed b..y a slender young!mau in a blue suib, who wa.tched me
ya.n, smoke, and look a the s(C)enery for th nex to hours The
vsi: over, Unn joined me andi we d-rove quickly back to Pin because
he had a:rraned a lunch engagemen Sometime laer, I returned
Shahra

Tha afternoon a tall, reasonably ell-dressed man cne o
nv/ room, ccompauied by an anxious-looking clerk from he recepion..
desk, an& asked if he coul& alk with me. Hs credentials said he
ws Inspector Nsir Ai Sheikh o the police. He aske& me a ew rou-
tine: questions, looked at : psspo. an& forein.,ers registration papers,
sai& the were correc4 smiled pleasan-ty, an& went away.

rly in the evening I was at the reception desk inquirin
about shirt hat ht come back from the laundry when a m
limp a pistol bul on his hip ce over &. inoduce me

a secon& m. (These men ler proved to e’the puty d Seio
Superintendents of the C.D,) In sponse to questions I t.ol the
second m that I’d gone o Til to see. the mins not to cover-the
u visi d that I not ps. I told him tha- Id ridn
bth a pm o t a free ride, d hat the m a lati
srr to me & tha. I nb su of his n. thou I
bht the m in the blue suit h ot he nb.er of the car d that
h been tred o a I coul& by this time smell roubl d I di
t to in,lye a in hin that sight inteffe th his o.
e hotel lobby ab this time full of_ plain-clothee men & he: honor

of lrs s lined up because u s havi- bn dier
for b, aving m ner b going t ro I noced
th en o the corridort shabby n propping, up the 1 th
patently lithe o do. ter I nt do to the b d noticed hat
a tubby m th bushy sthes d dssed i a bro sui s
:trousers -watching me. I med bo other chair-at the
table of his sit d soon heehrou he &oo. to m
I still there. TO test him fuher I nt o room several
rin the evenin d he t-oddle& up the stairs, iteh th$ shab
n ollod e bk do n. e coponnf
th om. sitbi ot a paicular" ck ou o’ thie
ver tis n bh slightly over-beriner seeme& to be dis-

cUssin the cha o PiSt gw less d less.



Later, the police officer in charge of foreigners registra-
tion in Pindi sat down and chatted at our table (A..ll foreigners, o
arrival in Past, st register th the police d: theter -po arrivals n d depaures from cities o the local police d
have... heir papers so endorsd.): I elained to this m o s a
pleasant fellow hat I h ried to po inended depaure
for Peshaar hat teoon but h fod his office closed d tha

train left the ne moing befo his office opene. I old him
that I h itten a letter elning all this, ich still in

room, d asked a I should do. He ked to get the letterp
it en I brough it o him, d hen sked me o give him

gistraion papers. He: then mos considerately old me th. he. uld
open his office a half hour early he ne moing so tha, I coul
pic up pers endorse& o he y o he. rn, this time
he hotel h found shi I n o be

At his office the following morning, onday, 2S larch, he
told me that a superior officer had taken my papers from him beese.
the s se irrelarity in them d ha I gh get hem
later in the day or he follong day, I plied. that he a nice
y bu that this s all ded nonsense because he ew
ha my papers in peec oer. I said that. his superiors re
being bloodyin. merely hassin:, He s s
the.tic: d. said he& give me news. in a few hours d tha perhaps I
h.ma a later trsin to Peshar I nt to Fls Hotel
ied. It dit ake long befo he ce d ioe& me that I
s officially requested no o leave lpindi before he
irlay in pap s still he ason he tave he sai he
w under oers no to ell me o s hdlin the ce. I booked a
room at the hotel d then took a to the ricb.

I reported developments: to the head of UIS, ho mle a fe
suggestions and sen me on to a young Vice-Consul, who said thabl ases
like mine were not unusual in Pakistan and old me to stay in touch
with him. Several hours later I received a phone call from him.at the
hotel asking me o call at he Fnbassyo He then tol. me hab the
Ieputy Chief of Mission of the Fnbassy ws disurbe& by the preemptor.
nature of he Pakistan G0vernenI’s order o me an& h the F_,mbass
wanted to take. up my case. finitely relieved to have Unc:le Sam be-

hin me, I gave the Vice-Consul the particulars and bece a
Proective Cse th ne on a mila folr. I tu to the

hotel to at developnts, but none re fohcong tha day because

all he senior police officis busy ttin; Chai
inese delegation selyo a. ple to o
at their offices. From the time I tued to the hotel tha morning

il I finally left Pii I ws der sueillce. NO one follo

ts, bu a variety o men, o tried suecessfully t0 look othe

se occupied, noted he nbers: of the cabs I used d the tmes of

comings oins. hers kept eye on the

the hotea rls r serl s th ro igntildin

in inconspicuous or ow ho to b. e mr o I ot ahe

th I& stop d lhin him. he opp,



something I couldnWt see, and walked away. lo one interfered with my
movements, however, or was unpleasan, in any way. Nevertheless, be-
in watched becomes wearing

A the nbass he nex mornin I found that the Vice-
Consul had got in touch th the CID officer-hdlin
This m enior penendent Faroo Special BWch CID h
explaine o he V-. ha althou the ole fair probb
a ries of ortunae cincidences, he veent. could if it
ehose deign me der the fence of Pst les--ich ud pe
mit he fncico deenion of your grohe, for. dpin a
stitch. If he bsy shed to ma a focal proest in behalf
he Pals veen wouldm the maer fol oo d dean
me:. Faroo susted keeping the matter ioal. e Vice-
Consul. sely reed. Is seotle th I would coopere
police d hey would send a m to Flass o interrogate me that
noon, checng he ioion I gave hem as quickly possible,
d: hopefully soo end:ing he matte

Two men showed up at the hotel and e talked on the la_n

outside my room. One of them was an inspector who acted s steno-
grapher, and he other was the man from the Shhrazaxt with he limp
and the piso, ,iohammed JLbdullah, Deputy Superintendent. of Police,
Special Branch, CID A the beginning of the questioning AbdullaI
pulls& a t..ed shee.t from his pocke and shoeK i quickly to me-
saving that it was an order for my detention (which I hope we. wont
have to server’s), but otherwise the atmosphere ws calm an& pleasant..
The questions were of a. ery routine nature concerning...- the dates and
places where I had been educa-ed, my time wi USIS,, my ra.e,ls

India and elsewhere durin the: ls- three years, an& so on The -spector ote all this down, but I was never asked to sign i, I
had the strong. feeling that they already had the inforatfon and were
simpl checking my story against whai was in their files. I also
became: evident, I think that their, informants in Kslunir had reported
on nr trips there last yer e. also talke& politics They seemed
genuinel interesCea alI Pstanis I met ere--in ne rom Inda
in my views on Kashnr c.:. Some of this m. also have been’ to
me: and,: so I spoke frankly. hen they asked what was y major criti-
cism of Pakistan I replied obsession with India and wi Eashmr.
he_.y took it calmly an wih no argument and e. chatd, for a half
hou abou- a, varie. of subjects,. Finlly they indicat,. withou

in..-eplii that the afair was nearly at an end_ and Abdullah
mitred tha the talk of check my papers- ha been a device o keep
e in Pind away from Chairmaho ha gon to Lahore the day before..

e saw no obectio to r nK he ne-- o Peshaw,-o We
paed amicably. I then telephoned to Superin&endentF an& was

given an appoinment o see him he ne ornin.

I s to call Ferok at 9:00 a.m. to sk fo. rauspor if

I needed it but. at 8..-45 dullaheaile I atinE b-
fas-, d s-ai& he come to t to’Faroo. _H woul ha.
coffee d te& paiently through tost d 3- .o xn
a nesh evrole.; sed o he ciaI Br office, i in

ur private house. Foo s ve nial, d a few



questions, and then agre.e. with me tha tho whole business was un.ortu-nae but harmless. Thei suspici, he si h been arouse by t
ber of coincidence I h ce from India 1 sho up a Tlaong he.men-(e Pst Govent is suspic.ous of the press
corondens tell .) I s ridin h a ps m o h false
credentials, I h laer said I di o he s. A this
poin I elined Co Farooki Chat I been ting .o keep U ou
of’ trouble ( I s eln to you he business abouUs c-
dentils. Ua h arrive& in Pin noce d en he n. o
the Goveens Pss Iomaion pan t.o ar cdit.aion
o covehe visit officis the in too ch of a hurme ou_, he necesa cas, lapel t d so on. To save time they
inste gave him the cdentials of Jes Kea of he Baltimore S
oh appeared.) I ol& Foo th I ew theo t i
e pss depament’s faul d ha he coult bl Ua. fie

reh his but still seemed o hink i a dgerous coincidence
hat Id gone to Tla h mh false credenCils. Uats
creditaion by he y, s ten from him our lt nigh a the
razM d he never got i bk. He h Co cover uts visit,
o hou special cditaion.

Ikspite the admission that the affair s harmless Farookf--
the most reasonable of the police official I meid no seem to
think th the police had been overl suspic-ious or tha they ha.
over-stepped the mark in preemporily ordering me to remain in Pind
for three_days whle an admittedly non-existent_ irregularity in my
papers ws being-investigated He saw no anomaly in applyin a princi-
ple of guilt by coincidence when no crime had been ctommittl--neither
he nor anyone else ever ol& me what was wron in my bein a axila
on tha day. An& despite he admission that the afai was harmless
he suggested."’ that I should not be in East Pakistan when Liu visited
that part of. the country or when General N in came on a visit, from
Burma. I tol him I had, no intention o d.oing so. He also said tha.
the deputy director, o intelligence would like to ask me a few ques-
tions. t. this poin I sai& that I’d wanted to see him to explai
tha I could not stay on in Pakistan unless I receive& his absolue
assnranae, wor o honor, that surveillance would stop and_ tha no
wor woul& be sent, to Peshawar. or Bacca about me. I explained tha
I used mainly interviews in my work and tha I coul& nob visi a
Pakistani if there any daner tha., my visit, would. be noted and
the persons name put in & file, th the chance of possible question-
ing or hrassment of he person because. I hd called on him. t em-
phaise this poin, srongl,. He seeme to undrstan& this, and I
think gave me his assurance hat when I left Rawalpind the issue was
c.losed, .:e then tlked about the Ino-Pak war, Kashmir and rie
of other subjects and drank tea He sen a messenger to e.t. my
papers so he could: hand., them back to me._

uite while laer a got-ooking man, age betwee 45 and
50 with carefully_combe&. ra hair :ame ino He.-- Habtbullah talik,
Deputy Director of Intellgence for, I p.resume the central gvern-
ment M.Slik ske@ a number of questions, but he ws primarily inte.-
este& in why I had come to Pakistan a that paticulsr time..



replied tha it was coincidence, that Itd had a visa for-Pakistan
last autumn bu the wr had p,,revented my coming, n I adde thaf
my arrival in Pindi at he time s -an unforCunate coincidence be-
cause sae: visits: or upset conditions, like. the food riots in
Kerala inerfere with my work because officials would be oo
pressed by other duties to see me. Then he threw a cure bl:: pe-
haps he: only such question of he: en.ire affair Takin my passport
and opening it to my current Pakistan visa he asked me why I had
come to Pakistan on a tourist visa when I hazt visited all other coun-
tries on residence or su&y visas. I answered tha, I couldn accep
the wong of the question that I had applied to the stan::
Commission in Delhi for a visa, stating on the ,application form
that the purpose o the visit w&s reSearCh, and that the .nd of visa
given ws the, High Commission’s business. not mine. (’In fact. it, was
not apparent to me what kind of a visa I had; i bore no ite_: and.
simply alloe.d me o enter and remain in’Pakistan for one monho
I didn’t bother to point out th- only fo India did I have any special
visa; for other countries there were simple entry and exit visas.)
The_: male: stenographer called in to record this brief conversation was
loathe: o ite down my answers and usually did o only when alik
repeate them o him. lien he went awa ialik and I t.lked politics
for a bib, On many matters he seemed to have quibe balanced ews.
I continue& my policy of frankness. Again I go, the impression
tha the discussion provided them wih news (hey also gave me a lo
of material) and with some sorC of a check on whebher or not I was a
genuine schoIar

It seee time for me to geb in a few. licks so I told alik
thab lthouh I appreciae& he need for security durin a state si
and he coueous aent Id ceived, the ole fr h bee
absu d that i shoed undue suspicion o foiers that
flecbe& ill on PaSsim. He said hat in the intelligence business
he tendency .s o a eeone ily il prove& innocen
d hat. I h been involved in oo m coincidences. He lisbe
them cing bo Pas fr India, rri in Pndi he ti
of he u visit, sayin at the Shraz e u dhha
tce ge, going o Tla, ridi he in a (to m) horid
fashion d th m oh false pss cdentis (a minder
that this w he Goveen_S fault, & not U*s or mine me no
iression on him), goin to ir durin the iiltri, intend-
in to c o Pas durin he r d bein in Kera ring
he food. ittion. He mind o e Oel*’s fous sol
bionist speech in ich osel woul shout:. th ast suspicion d
as Hai doing out the in the midge of the Pific I
him t, in view of this dinence, I shoul do d then -peated little speech out being willin to continue rn’ m
st if tivities would sul in hassment ost I
co now pcisely call his sr but he a some pas o
it, He said hat there re ways of ainin ioation other th
sueilice, bu that no wo would be sen o eithe r- Pesha- o.r
Dc He derstood my vieoint * little*, but iI fel the
I did: perhaps I* best go bk to Indi. A few minutes laer the

senorher ce in th ted copies of he brie interroation.:



hich I ready corrected and signedio I asked for a copy and they gave
me one. falik then shook hands and left, Farooki returned my regis-
tration papers and we. ha a pleasant, noi.y argument about politics.., pared ith much slapping of ae uproarious laughte:r abou
coincidences, and protestations: of nmtua, affeciion. s c droe
me to the Embass where I tol., the Vce-Consul about the morning, and
thanke him an Uncle Sa for their., help. A taxi took me to Flashmans
an late lunch of ood cold chicken nd

I was undecided whb bo do. Despite the ssurauces I t:
given I sill fere tha I might cause trouble. o persons ISd mee.
and for several of these contac wh me. might prove very embarrasing
oreoer, Id been told by those knowledgeable that the East Pakisb
CovernmenL jailedi persons first and asked: questions later. Au&, I
confess, the afgair had worn me a bit thn. thouh I h belied
all alon that I ws in no danger and ha there wuld be no unpleasan
ness (my own correct postilion and hen the Ebasy’s backing, gave me
confidence),: I had been uneasy if not apprehensive. This feeling had-
not entirely disapeared I thought that he peculiarities of the-
government’s view of he outside worl& made it prone to apricious
acts and I didn waut o be par of oneo Finally I decided to drop
my trip to East Pakistan and go back o Delhi. Somewht to my sur
prise his did not prove difficul and I got my exit, permit_ ab Krachi
with no trouble. I returned o India, on ril s.,t geeling- relieved
and, not so foolish as the de

YOurs
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